Biochemical and functional characterisation of macrophage stimulating factors secreted by mitogen-induced goldfish kidney leucocytes.
Mitogen-stimulated goldfish kidney leucocytes secrete a number of different macrophage activation factors (MAF) that induce profound physiological changes in macrophages. MAF produced by goldfish kidney leucocytes was characterised using fast performance liquid chromatography (FPLC) and bioassays that measured MAF-induced respiratory burst (RB) and nitric oxide (NO) responses of activated macrophages. Mitogen-induced fish kidney leucocyte supernatants were fractionated using gel permeation FPLC (GP-FPLC) and the ability of different fractions to induce NO or RB measured. A MAF of M(r) 50 kD, that induced a potent nitric oxide response in both a long-term goldfish macrophage cell line (GMCL) and in in vitro-derived fish kidney macrophages (IVDKM) was identified. The GP-FPLC partially purified 50 kD MAF activity occasionally induced significantly higher nitric oxide production than that of the crude MAF preparations. This increase in the NO-inducing activity was due to segregation of the 50 kD MAF from a novel macrophage deactivating molecule of M(r) 10-12 kD present in crude MAF preparations. This 10-12 kD molecule was shown to inhibit nitric oxide production in cytokine-activated goldfish macrophages. Mitogen-induced fish kidney leucocyte supernatants contained two distinct MAFs that induced the respiratory burst in GMCL and IVDKM: the 50 kD and 30 kD proteins. The partially purified 30 kD MAF primed goldfish macrophage for increased RB activity after only 6 h of treatment, and continued to augment the RB activity after 24 h of stimulation. In contrast, the GP-FPLC partially purified 50 kD molecule also primed the RB after only 6 h of stimulation, but subsequently deprimed the RB after 24 h of stimulation, an effect similar to that observed for crude MAF preparations. The 50 kD MAF activity was further purified using chromatofocusing FPLC (C-FPLC) using basic pH gradients and was shown to consist of two distinct NO-inducing molecules (> pI 9.3). Mitogen-stimulated fish kidney leucocytes secrete several factors that profoundly affect the anti-microbial responses of teleost macrophages and which undoubtedly are responsible for regulating teleost macrophage function in vivo.